
The Week of November 13 
 Sunday                 8:30A     Worship/Chapel 
                                9:45A          Holy Grounds Café open 
  10:00A     Sunday school for Children/Upstairs 
  11:00A     Worship/Sanctuary  
                                12:15P       Handbell Rehearsal/Music Center 
Wednesday             7:30P       Sanctuary Choir/Music Center 
                                  7:30P Finance Committee/Sm Hall 
Thursday   7-9P Boy Scouts/Sm Hall 
Saturday                  8:00A UMM Breakfast/Sm Hall 
                                    2-4P        Disciple Bible Study/Music Center 
The Week of November 20 
Sunday 8:30A Worship/Chapel 
 10:00A Sunday School for Children/Upstairs 
 11:00A Worship/Sanctuary 
 12:15P Handbell Rehearsal/Music Center 
Thursday and Friday:  the church office is closed. Happy Thanksgiving!  

Jewelry Sale will take place Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25th and 26th here. 
 
The next Church Council meeting will be held Wednesday, Nov. 30th. 
 
PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE IN YOUR PRAYERS: 
Illness:  David Lloyd, brother of Wendy Hudson (car accident), Nancy Saylor, Jean Saylor (open 
heart surgery),  Norm Gardner, friend of Barbara and Jim McGilvray; Martha Kackley; Baylee 
Adkins, friend of Bob & Martha Kackley; Jane Wood; Catherine Jones; the Torres family (friends of 
the Fellows), Jennifer Hasty, step-daughter of Bruce Long;  Amy Rice; Harvey Adcox, brother of 
Virginia Mylks, Bill Robertson, son-in-law of Elfa Jean Smith; David & Judy Estus, Pat Price, Nancy 
Brouphy (recovering at home), and Marge Javins. 
Those Serving in the Military: 
US Air Force:  Amy Breeden (deployed), daughter of Jay & Jennifer Breeden 
Shut-Ins:  Ed Fults 
Other:  All churches and pastors in the Virginia Annual Conference, Bishop Sharma Lewis, our new 
Bishop of the Virginia Annual Conference,  An outpouring of the Holy Spirit here at OUMC, the 
children and devoted staff and mission teams of the Child Rescue Center and Mercy Hospital in 
Sierra Leone; those affected by war and violence around the world; areas devastated by disease 
and disasters; our children and youth in and around our community, our nation’s leaders, the 
upcoming Presidential vote, the teachers, staff, bus drivers, and administration of schools (public 
and private),  the future of the United Methodist Church, and victims of Hurricane Matthew.  Lord in 
your Mercy, hear our prayers.   
 
Thank you:  We want to thank everyone for their prayers, cards and phone calls during Marge’s 
surgery.  They are greatly appreciated.  Dick and Marge Javins. 
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Sunday, November 13, 2016 
 
Oakton UMC’s Church Conference will be TODAY, Sunday, November 13th from 4:00 - 6:00 
PM.  Rev. Dawn-Marie has asked for special permission to have this be a church conference so that 
all those present may have a voice and vote.    
 
Sympathy:  We express our sympathy to Chuck, Mandy and Meagan Parmer on the death of 
Mandy's mother, Barbara Morris and to Alex and Nana Noi on the death of Nana's mother, Goody 
Okyne. 

Snacks Needed Oakton Elementary and Mosby Woods Elementary School.  Oakton has 12% of their 
students who get free and reduced lunch and Mosby Woods has 40% of their students that receive 
help.   Please take a moment to buy a box or two of individually wrapped snacks and drop them off 
in the narthex or the breezeway labeled “SNACKS FOR THE SCHOOL”.  Goldfish, gummy snacks, Ritz 
bits, and apple sauce are ideas.   

CHILDREN’S CHURCH AND NURSERY HELP NEEDED:  We are in need of folks to help with Children’s 
Church and in the Nursery on Sunday mornings.  If you are interested in helping in either of these 
areas please let Tracy Seymour or Olesya Ellis know.  A background check would be obtained. These 
are critical ministries at our church and if everyone did a week or two a year, we would not only 
have this need taken care of but the church as a whole would be strengthened.  The children need 
to know that their care and Christian education is important.  Please prayerfully consider helping in 
this way. 

The NOOMA Sunday School class for adults of all ages continues this Sunday at 10 
AM.  Each week we’ll watch and discuss a short film from the NOOMA series.  The 
name derives from a phonetic spelling of the Greek word pneuma meaning wind, 
spirit, or breath.  These videos explore our contemporary world from the 
perspective of Jesus.  We’ll meet in the large hall downstairs.  Mark Allen and 

Sammye Justice will be facilitating (and providing coffee).  Hope you can join us! 
 
 
 
 

        
Use this QR Code to be 
directed to our website 
for online giving. 
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Operation Christmas Child “Shoeboxes”. Oakton UMC is participating again 
this year in the Samaritan’s Purse annual Operation Christmas Child program 
to collect and distribute “shoeboxes” filled with gifts for needy children 
around the world. You can participate by filling one or more boxes with gifts 
for either girls or boys, ages 2-4, 5-9, or 10-14. The green and red boxes are 

available on the table in the rear of the main sanctuary. Instructions for suggested gift items are 
included in the box. 
 Please plan to return your filled boxes and place them under the table by Wednesday, November 16.   
Please consider enclosing the $7 shipping fee per box in your boxes when you return them. If you 
enclose a check, please write it to “OUMC” and mark it for “OCC”.  
The Oakton United Methodist Men are sponsoring this collection and will deliver our gifts to the 
collection point on Friday, November 18.  
You can find additional information and ideas for age-appropriate gifts at 
www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child. 
 

STEWARDSHIP MINUTE: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank You to everyone who turned in a Giving Card! We appreciate your support of the church. It’s 
not too late to turn in a card: they can be found on the table in the narthex near the front door. 
 
Mark Your Calendar:  Breakfast with Santa:  Saturday, December 3rd in the large social hall, 8:30 AM 
– 11:00AM. Watch for details in future bulletins. 
 

 
 

 
YOUR HEALTH MATTERS…Oakton United Methodist Church is pleased to offer a preventive health 
event.  Life Line Screening, a leading provider of community-based preventive health screenings, 
will host their affordable, non-invasive and painless health screenings on 12/9/2016.  Five 
screenings will be offered that scan for potential health problems related to: blocked arteries which 
is a leading cause of stroke; abdominal aortic aneurysms which can lead to a ruptured aorta; 

hardening of the arteries in the legs which is a strong predictor of heart disease; atrial fibrillation or 
irregular heart beat which is closely tied to stroke risk; and a bone density screening, for men and 
women, used to assess the risk of osteoporosis. Register for a Wellness Package which includes 4 
vascular tests and osteoporosis screening from $149 ($139 with our member discount).  All five 
screenings take 60-90 minutes to complete.  In order to register for this event and to receive a $10 
discount off any package priced above $129, please call 1-888-653-6450 or visit 
www.lifelinescreening.com/community-partners. 
 
Pick up one of the pink forms on the table near the door in the narthex. 
 
Advent is approaching.  Advent is the time of preparation for the Christmas Season.  The First 
Sunday of Advent will be Sunday, November 27th.  On that day, we will be having our traditional 
Hanging of the Greens Service.   There will be an Advent Study (The Redemption of Scrooge) that 
will be beginning on Tuesdays at 11:00 AM and again Tuesday evenings at 7:30 PM.  Watch the 
bulletin for details and sign up information.   Our annual Advent Reception/Flock Fellowship will be 
held on Sunday, December 11th at noon.    
 
Please remember our CHRISTMAS EVE worship services will be as follows:  Live Nativity from 3:00 – 
5:00 PM, Children’s Worship Service at 5:30 PM and our Candlelight and Communion will be at 
8:00 PM.  Christmas is on a Sunday this year so we will be having a “Come as you are” (PJ’s are 
welcome!) 10:00 AM Service on Christmas morning.   
 
Please mark your calendar for Sunday evening, December 4th at 6:30 PM.  The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, Oakton Ward on Hunter Mill Road will be holding their beautiful 
Christmas concert in which several Oakton UMC members will participate.   
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Money is one of God’s gifts to people. 
 

“Likewise all to whom God gives wealth and possessions and whom 
he enables to enjoy them, and to accept their lot and find 
enjoyment in their toil … this is the gift of God” (Eccl. 5:19). 
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